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INTRODUCTION
nu.ring my medical college years L have never heard
a lecture or attended a quizz section in which the

subject was hypotension. In fact, about our only

contact with low blood pressure, exclusive of shock,

was with a patient with Addisson's disease presented

to one ot our junior medicine clinics. So it happened

that I was somewhat at a loss to answer a question
of a friend ot mine who has low blood pressure. He

had asked me the significance of this finding. When I

chose hypotension as my subject for a senior thesis

it was this ob�ect in mind=- to find out the signif

icance of low blood pressure.

In reviewing the lite•ature I became quite

interested in a relitiTely new described s,ndroae,

orthostatic h7Potension�so that I devoted about
one-half or more space to this subject and the

remainder to the so-called ��ential hypotension;

hypotension ill acute and chronic diseses, and a
short discussion of the present views on shock.

I

Reference to Davis in the section on shock is

froa a lecture in Military Surger;y given at the

University of Nebraska College of Medicine by
Dr. Herbert Davis.

HISTORY

Betore 1733, bloOd preasure was merely a mtter

ot oonJeoture on the part ot the physicians ot tbat
.

.

period. and the meager amount or 1ntormat1on acquired

ns bJ palpation

ot

the peripheral Teasel a.

In 1:ha t

year, boweTer. Stephen Bales publ1�hecl the results ot
b1a 1aportant work on the mechan ical relations ot
blood preaaure.

BJ taateni.ng a long glaaa tube inside

a horse's ar,e17 this ph7a1ciian deT1aed the tirat

manometer, with the aid ot which he made quant1tat1Te
estimates ot the blood pressure, the capacity

heart, and the Teloc1t7 ot the blood.(l)

or the

KaJendie (1) 1n 1821 d•onstrated that the pump

ing power ot the heart was the main cause ot blood
tlow 1n the ve1na.

Poiaeville in the 1830'a improved upon Bales'

original experiment bJ subat1tut1ng a mercury .mn«.eter.
He showed that the blood pressure rises and tall• •1th
expiration and 1nap1ration .

B1ahop (2), in lia5, ns the t1rat to refer to

low blood preaaure. Be d1at1ngu1ahed two types ot low

arterial tena1on--pr1•r1 and secondary.

The primary,

he stated, existed 1n cases in which, tor example, the
hear, baa been daaged by disease.
1

The aeconda17 was

that occurring as en artermath

or high arter1al tension

when the circulatory apparatus breaks d-own.

This same author (3) a year later rererred to

constitutional low arterial tension (what 1a now oalled
!meraon (4) a tew years later,

essential bypotena1on).

1n 1911, ret'erred to the relationship or low blood

preasure to tuberouloa1s.

In 192'7, "1-ledlander (5) pre

sented an extensive review or the aubJect.
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PHYSIOLOGY
Bor•l blood preasure la maintained by the

ooabined etreot ot tour taotora:

l. Force ot oard1ao oontraot1on.

.

'

8. Perlpberal reaiatance to the blqod stream..

s.

The-cond1t1on ot the Yeaael walle.

•• The blood yolwae, and the phJaloal aiate
ot the· blood ltaelt, 1ta T1aooa1tJ. eto·.(5)

(1) J'oroe of oard1ao oontract1on:

The mean• bJ

which the cardiac oontract1on exerts 1 ta

effect

upon

the arterial blood preaaure 1a through the quantity ot

blood which it pwapa into the aorta.

'lhen more blood

1a toroed into the tilled arterial •J•t•, the arterial

walls become atretcbe<l to aoooaaodate thia

blood".

•extra

"The preaaure riaea until the Yelooity ot

tlow tb.rougll the aner1olea 1a great enough to balance

again the outflow trom the ayatem •1th the lntlow.•(&)
•••t relation exiata between the integrity ot

the heart

not

••Y

d-g•d

auaole

and the

pr•aure

to deteraine.•('1)
ca�

at a

given moment

.l beart that 1,·

ia

obT1oual.y

at1ll aa1nt a1n a blood preaaure abo•e nor

•l up to the time ot death.

On the oiher band, a

patient 11117 haTe a n ormal h•rt and

ha•• a a7atollc

blood preaaure ot 100 a1ll11leiera ot Bg. or below.

Thia writer stated that diaeaaed h•r' muacle 1a a

3

ot

relat1Tel7 negligible t aotor 1n the pro4�olion
blood preaaure,

and

he explailled

Starling' a work,. who showed tbat
ing under the loed

ot

same ·U■e aerYea

to

atateaent by

when a

1a_ till•

heart

a high b l�d pre■ aure • reflex

place deor�aa1ng the •••oula�

Taeooonatrtot1on tatea

bed 1n propqrtion to

ih1a

low

ine

Tbia at

leaaened output.

the

aa1n'81n the blood pr .. aare at the

u1at1ng lnel.

(2) Peripheral reaiatanae:

with moat

authors when

(8)

Bowman

agrees

he atatea that peripheral r•1•t

anc.e to the blood atreea 1a the

moat

1aportant f actor

The peri

1n the mintmanoe ot noraal bloo d pr•aure.

pheral

Yaaoular rea1atence

oroaa-aeot1onal area ot

1•

de,ena1ne4 by

the -ller

••••l.,.....rteriolea,

oap1llar1ea, a nd pro'beblJ the Tenul•••
la regulat.ed partly
aerYes.

in

directly and

and

Their caliber

pa,rtlJ b7 Yaaoaotor

They aay react 41ftuNly or locally to o.bangea ·

t•perature, dilating

oold;

the total

to ch•1cal

with
.

heat

and

alterations in

oonatrioting

the

,

blood

or

with

tiasue

· tluida, dilating under the lntluenoe of oena1n blood

borne druga or aub•tanoea produced ela .. here 111 the
body (h1atuune) and

ot oihera (adrenalin,

conetr1ot1ng
tor

under the 1ntluence

eDmple).

Ttle/produola ot

- t1aaue mekbol1a or 1nJury baYe a decided dilating
4

etteot upon th1a portion ot ihe

Yaacular

field.

The

moat aena1t1Ye.control 1a by vasomotor nerYea,.ohietlJ
vaaoconatr1olor, troca oentera in the medulla.and
ap1nal cord. (g)

(3) '!'be oond1t1on ot the yeaael •alle:

reaou.rcea tor the aena1t1Ye control ot

blood

The oh1et
preaeure

11ee in the Yaacular tield bet•een the arteries and

Yetna.

There

1s 11 ttle proot that change• 1n,

the

elaat1c1ty or the larger arteries. auch aa. deYelop

w1th adYano1ng age,

contribu\e

to·hJpoten•1on.

J'r1edlander (5), boweYez-, states that "llypotena1on 1a

not 1noona1stent with a marked degree ot arter1oaolero•
aia."

ot the

musolea

i■portsnc•

the

ot

Yeina _, the aet1on

in forwarding -&he return ot the blood troa

(•) The. blood

or

to the

or the extrem.1t1ee ia ot cona1derable

the periphery. (9)
the

euppor�

The maaaag1ng

blood itaelt,

the total blood

Yolame, and the phyeieal atate ot
its vtacoa1ty, etc.:
Yolume

The reduction

•Y occur 111 thout a

tall

in

blood pressure it there occurs enough constr1ct1on
the

blood Yeaaela.

Beyond this point, however. the

preaave may.tall 4ue to

with

or without

1nautt1o1ent

tilling. B.n,

cban,gea ln ihe blo od Yolume, changes

in the distribution

or.

blood may a,rtkingly influence

5

the

�lood

pressure. J'or exaapl.e, · 1 t o.caplele dilata

tion ot th• aplano.hn1o were to

oocur •

1 t would be

poaaible tor th ..e •••••ls to hold all ot the blood 1n
the
to

body,

zero.

w1 th a conaequent drop 1n the blood preasu.re

Acoord1:ng

to Friedlander

(5), 1 t ia

doul>ttul

whether the v1aooa1ty ot the blood alone 1a a Tery

i■portant taotor in the aainlenanoe ot blood preaaure •
.ln increase in the v1soos1tJ ot the blood does 1n

creaae the reaiatanoe to 1ta peaaage through 'the •••�

eels and would

u.aually

ure.

cauae a

alight inor•ae

ln preaa-

It ahould be kept in a1nd that in the ma1ntenanee

or the arterial pr..aure ,. the outward man1teetat1ona
are the

ayatolio·preaaure,

the d1aatol1c preaaure, and

the pulae rat••� WormallJ, theae three toroea act in
un1aon lly reo1prooat1ng to

NOh

other.

Thua, _when the

eyatol1o preasure talla, the d1aetollc preaaure and pulae

rate tend to riae.

lben the 41aatolio preaaure riaea,

the s7etolic preaaure tenda to reoede and the pulse rate
tend• to slow.

lhen.botil 'the ay■tolio and d1aatol1o

pressure rtae, the pu.l■e rate tend• to tall. ,ffThla

a4Justme.nt oooura in health and in 41sea••• and it tor

any reason this ad�uat.ment oannot be made• a breakdown
6

sooner or

will

later

.tollow."

(10)

It is a well-known tact tbat there ar·• normal

tluotuations 1n blood preasure.
5

ah1tt ot

to

There la a diurn al

10 millimeters noraally,

•1th the.

pre aaure being lowest 1n the aorn1ng, and at 1ta peak
in

the

anernoon.

dreaml eaa

qu.iet

In the nol'mlll quiet ind1T1dual in
1a a drop

sleep. there

o.t

15 to 30

m1111aetera 1n ayatolic preaaure during the t1rat

hour

and a gradual rlae during the night to the morning
lnel.

i'here 1a usually a rlae in a7atollo preaaure

ot

6 to 8 a1111me,er• •1th d1geat1on ot a meal; there ta

little or no ohange 1n the diaatollo pressure.

Thia

change in the ayatolic preasure .me7 laat an hour or ao.
It ls a well-known taot that there ia a riae

.in the

blood preaaure nth exero1ae.(5)

There 1• also a 'far1at1on in t he blood preaaure

1'1nd1l'lga 1n d1tterent periods
aJ1d

ten1 lea.

ot

11.te

and between malee

1'roa intanoy to old age there 1a a gradual

r1ae in arterial pressure.

Aooord1ng to Barach ( 10)

the preaaure leYela tend to oJ:aange at the epoobal per1ode

.

.

ot 111'e--pubert7 1 maturity and menopause.· h'om put,er-\7
onward 1t

lower 1n

ha• been tound that arterial preasure 1a

temalea 'than in

males.

"lt 1a also true that

the woman with disease 1nvol�1ng her sex organs, the

?

aexuallJ abnormal woman, will be-ve a b1gher arlerial

preaaure than will the woman •1 tb normal sex organs
and sex charaeter1at1oe."(12}

Young women ha•e a auob

higher incidence ot low blood preaaun than do men,
and 1n old women the

1noidenoe 1s abou\ the

8811'18

aa

old men. (15)

It

has

also been round that there are racial

d11"terencea 1n blood

pressure,.

The orientals,, pnerall7

speaking, ha-ve a lower blood pressure than do the
ooc1dentala.
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BSSD1'UL HYPOTBBSI01'

Moat author• agree that eaaential hJpOten■1on 1•

not neoeeaar11J a d 1aM,se ent 1 '7.

.l 41 atinot.l.y low

the ind1"J1duala in parteot health.

It 1a, bowe'fer,

'blood preaaure may be preaent in •nY lnatanoes ·w1th
•produot1Te" ot aympt(aa wh1oh ottent1ae• are quite

41aabl1ng to the 1n<l1T1dual.

define auoh a oondit1on?

Bo•,

t )len, la one to

Ttle tollow1ng detin1t1on ia

�rhapa the moat aco
. urate at the pra••t tiae:

i:aaen

tial bJPOtena1on 1a a relfttl••l.y common "ayndrc:ae",

which may or ma7 no, be obaraoter1zed by aanJ and nr1ed
coapla1nta, such•• headaohe, 'fertigo, -palpitation, ex

,hauat1on. fatigue, eto., in which the ohiet obJeot1ye
tinding 1a a mark� hJpotenaion.

Andrus (9) is ot the opinion that the term. bypo

tenaion should beat be

rNerYed

to deaignate a 117ato-

110 blood pressure llh1ob 1a peraia tently leas than 100

aillimetera ot Hg ..

The •Jorlt7 ot the worker• feel,

bowe'fer, t.bat the l�••r lnel ot nor•l blood preaaure

1a 110 mi llimeter• ot Hg.

D1eet ol1o_preaaure Yaluea

haTe not oo&e into the calculation because change• in
1ta leYela aeem to be relati•ely 1na1gn1t1eant in th1a

ooncU t1on.
Hob1naon (13) a\atea that between one-tourth and -

9

one-third ot the adult population have blood pressure

r•d1nga under UO Jlilllaetere ot Hg.

ot the opinion that
w11c preasure

below

ao� ot t.b.e
uo.

Pepper (1,) i.a

population bave a •1•

Barach (10) •

ha.ever, in a

very thorough aUl"'t'eJ toU!ld that 1n a croaa-eect1on ot

the population (healthy au�Jeote) ai the ages ot 17 to

30 1 the 1no1denoa or low blood preaaure na ,.5 per cent,

nrying

trom 1.8 \o 8 per c ent"'

Then values were ob

tained 1n atuuento, Anq reoru1 ta, eto.

in 1914 1 at the O.rneg1e Ina:t1tu\e 30 oat
or ,�_were toW1d to

a1ll11l8tera

ot lfa.

have

•• bank clerk a

, cent

ot

the

ot

Wl lea

ot

656 nor•l•

a a7atol1c preeaure belo• �10

Roberts

1n atudy1rsg a group ot

For exaaple,

(15) • howe,ver,

apparently

healthy

t�und that

people•

auoh

the same ages aa a bOTe , that 38 per

and �5 per cent

ot

the temalea had a

low blood preaaure.· Thie writer explained �is •41acre

pano7" bJ aay1ng that "!be 1nd1T14ual with a oonat1tu
t1onal tendency to low blo od preaaure, 1a unable or

unw1ll1126 to ape with the rugged. issues ot lite, and.

therefore, hunt• aecluaion in the protection g1Yen by

1na1de work."

lh1le the etioloa

ot

thta oondltlon 1e, as yet,

unknown, lriedlander (5) waa
ot

ot

the opinion tbat loaa

ftacaotor tone auoh as 1a tound 1n tooal and chronic
10

intect1on 1a the outetand1ng iaportant tactor. - Ria
theory waa that there la capillary atae1a due to the

po1aon1eg etteot ot h1atam1ne or h1stalll1ne-11ke bodies.

flu:rty (16) believes that the physical and payohioal

ett1o1ency depend• on the vitality ot the somatic

processes, and that vitality 1taelt depends upon a
atate

or metabolic equ111br1wa. He goes tarther to

state that diaturbancea ot this equ1'11brium lead to

vaaOJllOtor d1sturbanoea and so produoe variations in
arterial preaaure.

Dally's (17) biological law ot

low arterial preaaure bears out this view:

•Lo•

arter

ial pressure, congenital ·or acquired, tempora�y or

permanent, 1a always· to be regarded aa an expreaaion

ot low vitality.•

Barach (10) pointed out the tact that wherever

low blood pr essure occurred, there were aug'geat1ve

nidencea ot detective respiratory tunct1on and detect

ive oxygenation in theae 1nd1viduale.

They are, tor

the moat pert, slender, underaized, undernourished,
etc.

And, this w riter stated that these cbaracter1et1cs

tend to produoe det1c1ent respiratory tu.notion and

so detective oxidation.

_· Barach (10) is ot the opinion that when untaYorable

conditions arise. the 3.5 per cent ot humanity is in

the tront line ot attack, and that they wil� be the

11

tirat to aho• a7111Ptoaa.
any organ or ayatem

ot

Tlleae ooapla1nta may.be 1n

organa ln the body.

Aooord1ng to Roberta (15), the aost cOIIUIIOll qaptoa

ot

low blood preaaure is that there occura a loas

their toraer sense

ot

ot

well be1ng wh1oh la replaoe4 by

early fatigue and phye1oal exhaustion. At t1mea, they

may haYe di zz1neaa and motor 1natab111t7. Symp1ioaa

referable to U>.e nenous ayat•, 11Uoh aa apprehensions,
teara, nenousneaa and ineoan1a may be present.

Some

patient• coapla1n. ot r1,ng1q 1n the ears and generali
zed n euralg1o pa1na which are abort, aba rp and wbioh

•Y occur in Yariou parta ot the bC)11y.

Some ot these petienta eoaplaln of ayaptom.s reter-

-able to ihe oard1oYaaoular ayat•• au.oh aa oa:rdiac

pa1na, 41az1n•••• palpitation, ta1ntneaa, and ayncope.

Some oaapla1n ot d1geat1Ye a7aptcaa auoh aa 1nd1 geet1on,

abdoalnal· diaooatort troa •gaa" 1n the atoaach or
1nteat1ne, apaatio1ty and muoows ooi1t1s with lta

accompanying ayapt<aa •. (10)

Aocord1.ng to Pep,.r (14)

theae 1nd1Y14uala uaed to be diapoaed aa neuraathen1ca.

It was in theae patient• tbat operation• were pertormed
to ra1ae the Jddne1• and oolon.

Lawerence (18) alao

pointed out this error 1n hie report ot 20 oaaea ot

••••ntial hJpo�ena1on •. All were between the agea or
12

15 and 35 year•• lf. temalea and 6 .males.

anemia or tocal 1nt'ect1an.

There was no

They all •lept poorly.

They

were aarkediy ta\1gued on ar1a1ng; t.bey iaproTed du.ring

the day and usually telt beat attar aeala, at whioh time
the preaaure wa a h1gheat.

Aa Durant (19) baa poinled out, ·however, al.,l persona

•�th l�w blood preaeure do not haTe any ot the above
coaplalnta.

"Many. in tact, are in robuat health, and
'

.

would be unaware ot their blood pr-ve leTel' were it
not tor routine oheok-up eum1nat1ona."

The queation

1a then at .once aaked as to why aome patient• w1 th low

blood preaaure have

a7ap.tOJ1LS

and some do not.

Durant

(li) pointed out the one atr1k1ng t•ture oonoemlng the

hypotena1ve peracm •1th ayaptou 1n h1a general bodily

babitua and cond1t1on.

For, aa Robinson (lS) baa stated.

low blood preaaure 1s oolllllOneat aaong the linear-built
or narrow-ohea'le4 tn,e or build, and they are uaually
underweight. A.tter oona1der1ng these tacts, Durant

raiaes

the

question: ."Ia the ayaptomtology due to the

.bypotenaion, or, on the other band• are both the aJlllptoa
atoloa and the hypotenaion due to the oonati�utional

•ke•up and pbya1oal oondltion-or the 1n41•1dral?•

Durant (19) continued by re•rk1ng about ol1n1cal

ev1denoe wh1oh he bel1eYed to be quite pertinent.
J
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This

· writer stated Iba t 1 t waa poaaible to o btain oo■plete
alleviation

or ayapto• in

.moat

ot theae ca•es

ot graduated exeroiaea and dietary measures to

the

weight

1ng to

deficiency.

note

that

stimulation (tor

means

correct

In these oases, it is 1ntereat-

the •Jlllpto■a dieappear without ohange

in the blood preaaure.
which produce a

by

riae

ahown

It waa alaq

that druga

in b lood pre-.we 111 thout

example, par,edrine

psychic

bydrobroaide)

do not

· 0011pletely relieYe the ooapla1nta ot these patient•
e:Yen when the preaaure is ralaed to average leYala.

Durant (l�)

concluded,

therefore, that "the
in

1a not the priaary taotor
a ayaptom i tael1', a

hypotenaion

the ayapto•tolog1. but 1a

.m.an1tea'8t1on

ot subnormal body

tonua."

Holt (20)

1a ot

the aam.e opinion as Durant.

The

tormer writer pointed out that in the lfew York l10ap1 tels
there were many nuraea

with

11 Yed a trenuoua 11••• but
pla 1ned ot no

low blood preaaur•�•

were in

aymptoaa. Thia

essential hypotenaion ls not

good hnl th

author

They

a D<l oca

oonolucled

that.

"evidence ot an abnarmal

pbyaical oo nd1t1on but 1s looked upon aa an 1nd1Y1dual
peouliarlty."(20)
What, then.

ia

the a1gn1t1canoe ot this cond1t1Ql?

It baa b een ahown by the atat1at1ca ot the insurance

14

ooapaniea that aa a group theae individua l• wit h lo•
bloOd preaaure 11 Ye longer than do those •1th n ormal
or

high blood preaaure.

tor

thia.

Ot

course.

there 1a n o treatment.

There baa been no

it

explanation

there 1a no d1aeaae entity,

Aa Durant (19) potnte4 out.

however, 1 ta preaenoe 1n the undernourished aathenic
1nd1Y1dual, coapla1 n1ng ot· fatigue, etc., should be a
requ1a1'8

and diet.

tor

"bu1ld1na�11p• that 1n41Y14ual �J exercise

15

.

'

ACU'l'B HfPOTDSIOB (SHOO&)
S1noe the qDeation ot the patbogen•1• ot shook

1• not, aa 7et 1 4et1n1tely settled, an aooeptable
det1n1t1an

ture.
tbat

ot th1a oond1t1on 1a laoking in the litera

The beat det init1on I

haYe h•rd, h01r eYer,

"ahook 1• aoute perlplleral Yaacular tail.are."

ia

(DaY1a)

Berore prooeading t\lr1ber, it would perhaps be

beat to d11'terent1ate prillllry or neurogen1o ahook trom
aeooa.4U"y abook.

Pri•r1

ahook 1a that oon41t1on whioh

oo oura 1-•diat.17 atte an
due to anemia
oond1Uon.

inJury, and 1a aai d to be

ot the brain trom ao.me n"oua or re tlex

Par

YaaocU.latation

exaaple, a awtden tear _, cause retlex

ot oerebral Yeaaela "1th reault1ng ayap

toaa (e,noope, eto.).
hand, dnelopea

Seoondary ahook, an the other

hour• atta an 1nJury.

'l'b.1a paper •111

deal •1� w1 th the latter oon41t1on.
It 1 a

known that traU1111, burns, heaorrb.age., etc •.

cauae aeoondary ahook, but the exaot •1 that the patho

gen•1• ot llbook takes pla.ce 1a not known.

Volumes

haYe been written on the theories ot th1a phuoaenoa,
but it 1a not 111 thin the aoope ot tbta Jllper to co"f'er
all

ot theae theories, so that th1a d1aouN1on will be

limite d to the more iJlpcrtant t1nd1nga at the preaent
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Before atart1ag w1 iti a d180QN1on ot the patho
genea1■ ot •hook 1 t aigb.t, be ti \ting to reY1 •• the
phJaiolog ot the peripheral olJ-Olllatlon.

ot material bet•••
)

The

.

exohange

itie blood and tiaaue oella 1a aooom-

p llalled lty· \he oaplllel'1••

The hydroatatlo preaaure

wi th1D the oap1llary tad a to force water and eolutea
through tbe
preaaure

ettect.

••11• into the ti aauea. and ihe o•ot1o

ot the

partlolea 1Jl tbe blood baa 'the oppoa1t e

P1ltrat1on uually

ocoura itarough

the

arlerial

aegm.en t ot the oaplllar7 beoauae the hJ'C}roatat1o pr••aure exoeeda the oaotio pr••un at ita.at point.

On

the venou aide ot the •-nt, however. the .above relaTh••• toroea

tion i a rneraed and al,aorpt1on oooura.

.

.

under aor•l oon411.1cna neutralise one another, beoauae
th97 are about

equal.

(al)

.lt the i>r••nt t1M.there are
thought•• to

the

pri•rr oauae

ot

two

-1n· aohoola ot

aeoondary

abook:

(1) the tox-1a tileol'J' ot ahook; (2) the 'theory ot
looal fluid

loaa.

(6)

.Aoeording to the ror•r UleorJ, it l a believed
a toxio agent 1 a torae4 in the 1aJure4

�iaauea

and la

oarried throughout the body exerting a w14 ..pr•4_
upon the Yaaoular ayat••

The tollo•e:ra

ot

that

etteot

tn·1a theory

believe that hiatudne or a h1atudae-11ke •ubaianoe 1•
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..

p1oke4

up

at the

tion.

It la known tbat h1a'8Jd.ne,

wound al le

and

that 1t 1a tb.1 a aub

atanoe wh1oh exerts 1ta depreaaor aot1on on the o1roula•
tall 1n blood
b111ty of the

tione

preaaure, alao

to •ppon tll1a tb.eory.

seem

appeared to
been

cauaea 1nor•••d pera•

eap1llar1ea.· Oertatn cl1n1oal d:taena

been shown tba t a

alao

bea1dea oauing a

tourniquet applied to a daaaged 11.mb

postpone

It

the d.-welop•nt ot ahook11

11101111 that

faYo red reoO'YerJ

:ror exaaple, 1t baa

8JIPU'8t1on

troa ahook.

ot a oontuaed

pert

Theae obaena,1ona were

explained on the baaia tbat the toxic pl'Oduota

wounded tiaaua were

thua

sener•l 01rou1at1on.

preTented

cannon and Bayliaa (6)

baa

•-d

1'roa

to

the

of

entering the

haTe

finally

eata

bliahed the toxuia theory •hen they publlalled the
reaulta

ot

thei r experi•nta.

'l'heae men oruahe4 tbe

lllllba of aid.male and re ported t.bat a

aure did not ocour ••· long as the
part were- ooolude4.

oorraborate these
Geteh (11),

ot th e

lnJu.red

Other workers ••• tailed

t1n41np, howner.

holreTer, ia

ot loeal fluid lou

TeaHla

When the o1roula'1on ••• natored,

the blood p.reaau.re dl'Opped.

to

tall 1n 'blood prea

1n

an adTooate

pro4uoUon ot

ot t.be

ahook,

theory

an4 believe•

�• total efteot to be due to a eombina t1on o f oa uaea
bellorrhage, vmoua obatruot1on 1 and endothelial d-•••
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B•-•'•'"

tbai the Uauaa aauaee i,iptue ot ar ter1••

and Ye1na. hoa lltl1ob blOOd 1• eztnYaaatecl into tbe
tleauea.

Thla blood •111 then produ oe venous obatzvo

tton and ao oauN 1nonaae4 f'1ltra11on troa the oap11lar1ea of the oba truote4 Taina.

Aleo.

beoa·uee ot the

a4de4 damage t o tbeae oap1llar1ea.troa ano:da. albwdn

will be loat into lhe area.
Blalook (6), alao. belie••• that the reduction in
blood YOlUIM and oonaequent rail 1n blood pr•nr• oan,
be eat1Nl1' aoeounted tor by tae eaoape ot blood and
pla-

h'oa

the Y ..aela at

1:be

a1te ot

&tie tra1111&.

B1a u:perlllenia oonalatecl ot. bnlialng a limb w1 th a
bamaer and then oQllpartng the
llab io the n.oftlal..

we1gtlt ot the b'aumat1zed

Be oonoluded tbat the qwmti ty ot·

blood wh1oh aoonanJat:ed 1n �e lnJured limb ••• autf1o1ent to aoooWlt tor the 1'1111 1n blood preaaure.
Nlly, howeYer, lt 1a. kno•

Cl1n1•

tbat n ot all caaea ot trau

at1o ahook o ould be expla 1ne4 on th1a latter Uleor,-,
tor aa Kolntyre ·(12) has N1d, "b•J surgeon baa see
,.,1eta

dnelop ahook 4ur1ng an operation 1n whloh

beaorrhage appeared negligible and traua alalMl or
llil."

Qetoh (81) .regarded 1t as •an eatabl1ahe4 taot
that

the ayapw• tollolling enena1Ye burna are due to

1nJlll'J ot ,the •plllal'J and and otbeliwn.•

lie ai&led

that the theo:ry ot toxemia oann°' aocount tor the pll•

omena. and tba, 1t gtyea bed reaulta when appl1e4·,o

trea••��-that 1a, that 1t 1a dangeroua to a4ilin1ater

water

to these

patients 1n

an

ettort

or tox1 na aa ad-.ooated 'bJ

toxin

'UleorJ ot

toxMia.

the

to

wash· out tbe

e:r;ponenta ot the

Thia wr1 ter went on io atate that

the aymploma aeen after b�• (edeaa appear• t1rat 1n

the bar11ed are,, later app•rlng 1n other areas; pa•l•

ent� a� tirat, baa a normal oolor but later beooaea

cyanot1o) are what would be. apeoted,. t.rom starling'·•
Jaypotlleala, to ocour after lnJury 1:o a large aaoun, ot
oap1llarJ endolheliwa.

He brings out thia relaUonahlp •• toll.09•:

"l.• The h•t cauaea aen.oua 1aJur7 to· a w14e
extent ot oapill•l"J endolheliua.
2.

Blood pla- eaoapea -ln large quantlt1ee
into Ule t1aauea around the 1nJured
oaplllariea, thu procluo1ng edaa of the
b�ed a.rea.

low••

3. '.ftle loaa ot protein b7 tile blood at the
aite ot the lnJury gradual.17
the
011110t10 presaure .ot tbe blood uatll lt
la no langer able to abaorb water 11111oh
. baa paNecl trom tbe oap1llal1.ea in un
burned parts ot the b04J, ihu.a reaultilag
in generalised •d-. !hi• prooeu leacla
to oonoentratlon ot the blOOd and OJll•
11oa1a."
Phemiater (23) baa
•ohaniaa of ahook.

He

loaa.
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reoenUJ- done
tawra the

aome

'1leol7

work on
the
.

ot loeal- fluid

While the euot me.ohaniam ot 1ihe
ahaok oanno, be det1D1t•l7 staled•

pro4uot1• ot

eohelea (24) brings

ou, an 1apor1ant ph7alologto taotar.
oalled arter1c,yenoaa amat0110aea.

Thia 1a the ao•

'lbeee anaatoaoaea

occur in •DJ pert• ot the bo4J• but are eapeoial17
nuur-ous 1n the ••11 1nleat1ne.
be tor the purpose
the arteries
'metabol1u la

into

ot

Tiley are balie•Yed ,o
1

•hunting the blood d1rect17 troa

the Yelna 1n 1:lloae area• 1n which

t•porar11y •lOlf.

The diameter ot th- anaat0a>aea 1a quit e a
greater t.llan

the

o apillarl••

ot

the same reglca.

lot
It•

1n a large area ot tti. body theae anaatcaoaea would
eta,-

ope

tor eome r•aoa•

would be las.

the perlpberal reaietance

Al.ao• the oaplllary bed

ot

this region

wow.d beoome anoxem.to and lligbt beooae per...ble to
plaDa and finally to Nd blood eel.l.a.
1'eohelaa (M) goea on to a ay that •1t; 1n a large
area llke the aplanobll1o bed, tile arler10Ym.OW1

anaalo

moaea would open, and it ., tunhermore, no Yaaoular ar•
ooaparable

1n alze to the aplanohn1o wou.J,d

•aap••••

bJ -vaaooonav1eUon, a79'-10 blood preaaure would

drop to low lnela. •

!he wr1 ter alao atated that •at

the amo time. Tenous return to the heart would in•
crease at tirat • and e'ten aner ao.me loaa ot plaama baa
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ooourred it MJ' not, ahCII auoh ohange tor, ao•• ,Uae, a
taot llbioh baa been -tound to, ooou r 1n aboolt. �

•• ,-, •

Tery little 1 • lmom o.onoern1ng the phpiolog, ot the
anerloT.enous a naat
. 0111081 a,

but

tb1a wr1ter atreaaea 1ib.e

po■a,1b111ty ot 1ta 1.apartaao• 1 n the produot10D of

shook.
Jlolntyre (&&} 1• ot ·the opinion that two or more
d1a•rbecea operating together •1 be the anner to
the ooaplex oba1n ot e-.enta preetrtt.

He '81.lnea tbai

blood•fiu14 loae. -.aaooonatn oti on, a.n4 anoxia • 1 be
the uaportant taotora, and that po11aibly eorl1oo-aclJ'e
nal tUDOtion, capillary polaona, and h•TY ae4at1on are
«.ontri bu1iDry oauaea.
-He brlnp out the point that

•41le there 1• no

evidenoe that vaaooonalr1o'1on alone produces

ebook,

aost aurgeona are ot the opinion that. labile appreh•
a1Te pa tienta are aeaenU7 mon prone to ■tlook,
the pbl-Uo.

than

Thia author alao atatea the perUaent

taot that Taaoao"°r ette,;,.ia due to anxiet7 are auoh
more likely to be 1ap0rtant taotora 1n man '1lan t heJ
are 1n a:periaental antmala.

Molntyre goes on. to •tate

thet the unaiable e11'°noalo ooniro1 ot- "nerToua• pa
tient• ay be a oontr1but1ng ta o'°r 1n the pro4uotlon
ot

ahook.
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·

A oold

"lemr

buraa,

tollowing traum,

1at1c

ot

ekln. aeJaen •J11noa1a 1 and ai-thy
eto., ·ta •id to be

aeoon4ary snook.

Aile·lo•

.obaraoter.-

blood pr eaaure'la

one ot the 1aporlatlt a1gna o-t ahOOk 1 t muat be remem

bered that th1a 1a a relat1••17. lete eign (86) � Mahoney
and Howlan d (35)

oreaae

aiate

that the blood YOlUM may de

bJ as a\lOh .., aa 50 per oat and the bloo4 preamre

J'ellaln aomal beoawse ot
Sinoe there 1s

·· '

vaaoconatrlolio�.

ttlmSnlahed

blood

voluae

and bl ood

preaaur e, the pul.N rate 1a ·teat and thrNd7 ·heoauae ot
an att•pt on the part. ot the heart
supplied w1 ,h QX¥gen.

all.J

The

loweed beoauao ot tbe

beaal .metabolic

tall 111

1 nautt1o1ent O:Q'PD auppl.7.
eu.bnor-1.

to kMp the Uaauea
t.lood

rate

1• uau

pnesure end

The t•pehtUl'e 1a aaually

A leuooo�oaia, otlen •111 h igh aa ·20,000,

U8uall.J oooura atter aevere trauma.

(87)

Beoause ot

deoreaae4 blood volume, a ha11000noenw11on oooura
l•••pt 1n •rl7 bea>nbage) •

The red blood oell oount

•Y be 6 to 7 ail lion; the hemoglobin •7 be up to 180.
81noe low blood

preaaure,

eto. are relatinly

late

aigns ot abook, what are the mean• by llh1ah •• aan tell

the condition ot tae patient with reprd to pr opoaia?
••oh•l•• (M) • working w1 t.b laboratory anillala; baa

tou.nd that one

ot

the·beai 1n41oea

or the oond1t1on ot

ihe ant•l 1a the carbon d1ox14e content ot the blood
pla-•

"Thia •lue ind1oa1.e■ the• degree ot ac1doe1a,,

wh1oh 1n 1 taelt 1s a tuncUon ot t he 1ntena1ty and dura
tion ot the tiaue 1aohem1a and anona.-"
Probably, the aost 1.mpor,ant part ot tbe t r• u.rrt
of a.book 1 s the reatoration ot the blood Tolume an4 ao
the blood P" esaure.

"At pru•t, mole bl.ood and bloo4

plaama are the moat etteot 1Ye aftilable agent• tor 1n
•r•a1ng and ma1nta1n1ng the c1roulat1ng blood Yolun.•
(6)

The 1nd1oat1ona tor whole blood are •h• the shook

baa resulted prillal"11J trom haorrbage.

Plasma la beat

tor thoae caaea 1n whioh the number o t red blood oell•
ia nar•l•

uce

Many oaaea of ab.ook ooour in whio h heaorr

plaJ• a part la the proctuoUoa ot t.be syndrome.·

In tbeae oaaee B1eaar4 (18) atatea that mough whole
blood abould be ada1nlatere4

'° replace that llb1oh •••

loat, and suppl.... t w1 th pl.•-•
Aa an index or the amoun, of theae tl.u1da to be
restored to the IH>dy, -Dr. Herbert DaT1a, 1D a leotul"e at
the Un1Yeral tJ of Bebraaka College ot Kecl1o1ne, ottered
the tollowiq:

(1) tor eYerJ po1nl the heaoglobl n 1a

OTer 100. 50 oub1c oentiutera o� pl.aw 18 needed;
(2) tor each point the h .. 'loori t reading 1 a abore nar -,.
•l, 100 oub1o oeatllletera. of pla- ia needed.
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Beside• the a.boYe lllpar-tent tr•tment. 1t ·1s neoea
sar7 to rell.eYe theae pa t1en ta
a re kept warm..

ot

pain; to see that thq

Biagard (IS)• howeYer, brings out the

important tact that tbeN paU·enta muat, not be oYerhea,e4;
tor w1 th an inoreaae in taperature there will be an
1noreaae

ot

t1asue metabollaa reailting 1n an tnoreaaed

d-nd upon the oll'Ollla \ion.

One .11W1t alao not forget

that oxygen therapy 1a ·an lapcrtant aid 1n the treatmeni
ot

ahock.
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HfPOTDSIOB Ia ACUTB DJ'IC.TIOUS OISB&SSS
In moat ot the aou,e 1nteot1oua diaeaaea, there
uaually oooura a drop

1n blood preaaure, al�bollgb the

d.rop 1a more •rked 1n aome tban in otllca.
the

ot

In

s•cal,

exte\ ot tbe tall Tariea directly w1'11 the degree

�he tever.

rule.

There are.

bowever, exoept1oaa. � the

The t1P• ot 1nteot1on, lhe general oon41 t1on ot

the patient before the lnteot1011, and the t'ao:t '1lat 1n
ao.me 1natanoea the 1).lood pr•aure ie 1ntluenee4 more by

the

tc;,xemia tban

above rule. (5)

bJ

the

p,rexla, all

tile

aot io upaet

Yar1oua taotor■ enter 1nto the pro4uot1on ot
tenai on 1n the a oute 1nteoUoua diaeaaea.

n,po

Aa .

l'r1ecllan4er (5) point• ou,, during the Jaeight

ot

the

tever the blood tlow, eapeoially 1n tile oap1llar1ea, 1•
el.ower t.ban 1n haal th.

Suoh relative oap1llaJ'J ataa1 a,

therefore, would be a tao1ior.

In thoae 1nteot1ona 1n

wh1 oh tbere ooour a oloudJ nelllng ot tbl haart muaole •

the reaultant ••kened heart aotion would \en4 to oauae
a tall in blood

preeaure.

Dur1ng oonvaleaoenoe troa

prolonged tevera there often o ooura a

loaa ot

aplanohnlo

tone whioh would thua tmd to produoe a !"9lat 1ve
ot bl.ood 1n the aplanabnlo

the blood preaaure.
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••••el• and ao .�

ataa1a

cleor•ae

la

i� Typhold Fner;

lzcept tor a alight trane1ent riee at tbe on..

aet ot a rel.apse, the course ot the blood preaaure ill
thls ooncti tion 1a progre881Tely don•al"d.

Ot

eour••,

w1 th the advent ot llelllorrbage the prea aure dzopa sharply�
(biadlander, 5)

a.

Pnewaonla :
Aooord.1ng to th1a authar llypotenaion 1a round

more or l••• marked, 1n the aaJority ot caaea ot pneu
monia.

Two factors are 1nYol"fe4 1n 1 u pl'Oduotion:

(a) from the me abanioal -.barraaaaent ot the right bean
due to the exudate 1n the lung, and (b) tl'Oa t.be etteot
ot the toxaaia upon the Taiomotor oente ra.,

3. Influenza:
Boraoh (10) a'8tea that is 1 a 1n this

di•••••

1n which tbe blood pressure reaches 1ta l�eat leTel.a•.
Re ;rtiporte4 that in 50 cs-sea 1n 1918, the average ayatolic pressure was 89 and the average
was 53 mm. ot Bgf!

1aa'tol1o preaaure

He made the statement Ulat while

hypotenston ocours 1n 311t� ot nor•l aoldiers » 1t _oooura
1n 100� ot the soldiers with influenza.

Fr1ecllandar (&)

noted that the hypotens1on peraiated tor a long tiae
atter a l l ot the acute natJiteatat1ona ot 'the d1aeaae had
paased.

The lowered blood pressure results t.rom laolt o't

vasomotor tone and deoreased acUon ot the heart.
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"· Diphtheria� .

There la usually a •x-ked b1'poqna1on 1tl the,
acute oaa_es

4•rea•• in

ot d1philuir1a. · (15)
preaaure

The oauaat1on

ot

the

ia trom the aame ta otora aa tho••

1n 1.n1'"luenza, DULely, oard1ao and vasomo"tor.
5. C.b.olffa;

ta ll.a •rkedly 1n

The a,-ato11 c blood preuure
the algid stage ot �• disease.
ure does not

tall

Tha d1aatol1c

preaa

proport1onat-.ly so tbat a deor••• in

'toe pul• preaaure oooura.

The IQ'potena1on 1a due� a

loea ot plasma trom the o1· roulatarJ blood. 'l'he remltant
inorea •• 1n the YiSGOaity ot

pol.yoythellla oauaea an

blood• so

tllat

the

ln this dlaeaae,

oauaat1ve t'aotor ot'

the qpotena1oa is the o·hange 1n the

blood

6. lialaria:

any
1a

Althousb

ot' the more

•rkecl bJpo'tena1on

aevere

not al•¥• present.

common

oaaea ot
"It 1a,

the ·

-woluae. (D)

baa been tound ·tn

malaria,

·this t1n41ng

ot oourae. r:iuoh. more

in ohroll1c malarial oechaxle."(6)

7 • Typb.u.a FeYU':

Both lhe a7ato110 and d1aatol1o 'bl.004 preltfftlre

are uauall7 -wer1 lOII 1n "th1•

heart doea

not

aho• aa

•rkecl

typhoid, �r1edlander (6)

hJ'potenaion la noi

oolldl'tion.

1a

IIJOOardial d-s• aa 1n

ot the opinion tbat the

or o�rcliao
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Beoauae the

origin,

but 1a probably

due io.toxlo -yaaoilalor depre•loa.

e.

i.trio.hlno•ta:
I\

.baa been touad that marked b;ypolm•1on

c,ommo11ly occurs 1n aevere oases
Gruber (5) found i1:1at in
marked

,he

ot

tr1olllnoa1a.

Beoau••

aaYere oaaea thoe ,wae

degeneration ot the beart aaaol•• the losere4

blood pressure 1a prubablJ

�r

toxlo JQ'OO&rd1al arlgln,-

HYPOTlll810JJ IB OHBOlflC DISBASIS
1. 1\lber�uloala:
'Rhile •r.ke4 bn,ot•aion 1a t.be. rule 1n adftD.11oed tuberouloaia, it la a variable t91nd1ng in tbe 1no1p1ent

tba,

•ta&•••

&u1uel (29) 1a ot the ep1n1oa, bl:>weYer,

lo• blood pNaaure 1• al.lloa 1i a oona tan't

'th1s diaeaae.
sure is

t1n41nc ln

The u:aot pa lhoeenea1a or 'Ille loa prea

not known; 1obnaon (17), boweYer, belie••• 1t

to be <1 ue• to the weakened heart auaole.

a.

S7ph1lia:
.l'riedlandel' (5) presented olinioal eY1dmoe

wh1oh seemed 'to indloata that aypbilia or the adreala
may

produce •rked b.Jpotenaion. Yor the moat part, how

ever, there is nothing oharacter1atio about the bloOcl
preaaure t1n41np in the a.jority
vasoular ayphilia.
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ot

cases ot aardlo

Marked Ja,potenalon 1 a one

ot

the outatanding

cllil1oal teaturea ot Addiaon•• diaea••• ai,oougb it 1a
not preamt 1n eYery oaae.ll5)

The azaot· •ob.eniam ot

1 ta procmo\1on is not mown.
•• Bronohial Aetbaa ;
Ro�ta (l:1)

atataa

,u

low

blood pr••-••·

wbioh uaually ocoure in this oond1t1on, 1• due to • lack

ot Yasomo�or tone, and
ably

tbat

tbie laok ot tone la prob

or a
av9Ul-, ·

ue to an anaphylaot1o r•otlon a• a reault

toxio aplit protein oiroula Ung 1n the blood

5. Fooal. Intaot1ona:
Cbronio 1nteo\1ona ot the teeth, n•l ainuaea,
gall bladder, eta. are otten aoooapen1e4 b7 low blood
preaaure.

Aooorcu ng \o llortenaen. ( 50) there 1• a toxin

produoe4 in these 1ntect1ona which

4epreaaaa tba Yaao

motor ayatem and lowara tbe ar,ertal
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tenalon.

0RTH0STATl C liYPOTDSI0:1

lPOSTOBAL HYPOTJD'fSlOW)
Orthostatio bfpo'••lon 1a a dlaeaae ot unknon
etiology,, o.barao'4ar1zed by •J'ked poa,aral obange 1n
blood preasure w1 th ayaptcaa ot

••kn...,- d1as1n•••·•

•JD•

oope, elo·. • wh1 oh are rel1eTe4 when tbe patient r eawaea
tu reolinina po�i t101i-.
Sino• 1920, •hen BradbarJ' and Sggle•� (31) ti.rat
repoi-ted three oaae• ot thia •Jndro•·• �ere baTe been
altout torly aooep,t,ble oaaea ot orthoa'8t1 o hypo,enaion
reported in the 11ieratun·.
oooura at any age.
childl-en, a

boJ

'Th1a oondi tion aeeaiagl.7

There baTe bean two oases reported 111

111•r•

ot age and a girl 13 yeara of

There ha•e alao been numerous oaeea reported in

age-. (32)

elclerly 1nd1T14uala • aQm.e •1 'th •rke4 ar'81'1oa-eleroa1.-.
Beoau.ae

ot the amall number ot oeaea reported 1n the

11tera\ure1 1 t wOU.l d ••• that thia oond.1 t1 on 1a rela ti-y;.
ely rare.

It baa been 11Uggeated, hOllffel'• tbat poatural

hJ'pot•aion

•Y be muob more oomnon than

1t one were to reoord the blOOd p;reaaure
exhibiting

the

tol"Jllerl,y t!IOught._

ot pa,1ent••

weakneu. eto. on obange ot poa1t1on, 1n both

aupine and anot poaiUona.(33)
"Man would ba't'e aynoope 111l1le ••nding upright 1t 1 t
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••re aot tor oena1n adapi1Te MohaniaJaa whioh ,eDd to
•1nta1n a caaa\Ut cerebral blood tlow. (M)

Wben 1n the

etan41ng poa1 tion the aa:>WB ot blo od preamt 1n the up•

per pert ot the

l>o4J

1• deor•aed•

Thia o ooura beoauae

the naoular bed ill lba1i portion ot the. body below the
heart 1• dilated b7 a high hydJOataUo

pr•auro, and

beoauae the high oapillary .Pl'•••ure cawsea an 1noreaae4
t1luat1o.n ot tluid troa the bl004 atreu and a d eoreaae
1n pia- Yoluae.(3')
In tbe n ol'lllll peraon, hmeYer, tllre� adapt1Ye Mohan1am&1 lake plao• wh1oh preyenta the aboYe oon41t1on
troa happening.

Theae are:

(1) the centnl nenoua a:,a

'•• troa the Yaa0110tor center, oauaea yaaooonatrlot1 on

ot the.per1pberal arterlolea. (2) the ,aeoond a4apt1••

·-•ohaniaa 1a alao a tunot1on ot the nenoua ayat•• and
oo na1ata

or

reflex aooelerat1on ot the heart rate •

Maollilliaa (38), 11blle atuq1ng the ca,ee ot cro11 and
Duthie, tound that 1n no.r•l 1n41Y 1d uala, •the alower

heart rate in the .borizontal poe1t1on, •• ooapare4 •1th

the ei tting, 1a eaaent1all.7 due to the action ot the

carotid ainua reflex. while the quioker rate 1n atanding
1• M41ated through atterent lapulaea tr011l tbe lower
11.mlla."

He bellne• that, "both pulae ra 1ie an4 bloo4

preaaure adJuataen,a in the standing poature are 1ntlu
enc.i by atterent iapulaea tma the l011er Umba,

pa!'t ot tbe Ya•mlar

apparently or181.nat1ng 1n aoae

(3) a �1rd meo.banlam la ·

o1 rou1 t 1n theae 11abe."

alao neoeaaary • eapeo1ally w1 Ul prolonged aua41ng.
T.bat Mohanlma la auole tonu.t.

The• lhree .meohu1ua
· d1t1on••
all ,ccn

do no t r-ln •t11•lly etteotl'fe under

The:1 r oapa1-111ty 1a. greatly re4uced when tbe t•perature
ia

ra1ae4.

who

The otroulation beooMa 1apa1red· in. people

aund tor a long time on a

dilatation 1• needed to

bot

eYaparate

..

4&J, \,eoauae

the heat, thua �ull.1-

tying the peripheral •••0C111al1"lotion.
Yar1a ti on ot theee •obanie..
day,

the adaptation

T1d uala in the

a

loaa

ot

Tb.eN ie .alao a

1n aome people 4ulng the

more etteot1Ye for iheae 1n41•

Mug

eveDJ.ng.

••ao.

I, •••• that la theae there 1•

the noraa.l napon••• during the .long period•

of reouabeoy at night an4 tbia 1a giadually regainecl
during tbe day. (St)
lh1le the exact etlologr o f th1a eon41tioa la, ••
Jet, unknom, the -.Jori ly of the author a agree the�
there la a failure
operau.

That

ot

the nor•l YaaQIIJIOtor reno: to

th1a oon4 1 Uon oooura •• a Nault of an

abnonaall ty of the a1mpathetio nenoua
g ealed by the trequnt ooourrenoe
a1noe 1, baa bea

abown

ot

a,at•

1• · aug

aJlh141'oa1e •

.t.n4,

tbat the d1aturbellce 1a general-

ized. t.he lea1on auat be

1n a ayapa'thetlo oeter or an
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the

atrerent pathway controlling

entire
r•1'lex reap011•••
:

or 1, au.at be a w1deapr•4 disturbance ot the etterent
pathwa y •

or nene en41nga.. (36)

Brown,

Cratg, and Adecn (3'1) noted that poatural

hJpotma1on 4nelope4 1n patient• "1th 11Jpert•a1.on

at'ter the aympatbetio t1bera ban lleen

remoYed

troa

Tea•

Nla below the d1aphrap lty resection at the .anterior

roota

trClll

the 6

t.borac1o

a lmlaer

tot-

hidenee• ha• shown, h011ner ,. that
ba'bly

liea

Brown (33)

ln the oentral n enoua
interpreted.

Yertebra.

the 41aturbanoe pro- -

•J'•'-• . Gbr1at and

the d1atvbanoea 1n tbelr

ca••

aa being du e to a "lea1on" 01' the nervoua a7a
. tem atteo:t1Dg both the aympa thetlo an d ptraayapa thet1 o ayat...
In t1Ye ot
holrner,

·,

on tile
ayatem

the a1X oaaea

a
• tudled by

allot tile abnaraal

baa1e ot

a dlaturbance

reaponaea
ot

oould

rise

on. aaeuing

be explained

the ayapathetio nerYoua

alone, •1tllout the •••W1Pt1cn tbat

thet1c a,atea 1a iDYolYed.
lo

llllla and Ha,-a (�) •

l'ailve

the peraaJ'llpa•

ot the

an erect poature •••

heart

rate

explained l>J

an

absence ot •J11Pa'1let1o st1aulat1on.
Further eT14enoe tha t the leai on 1 a centrall7 loca
ted la the frequent aeaoo1at1on

ot

this 8)'1ldroae •1 th

d1aeaae ot tbe central nenoua ayat•, eapeeial.ly 111lb
tabes dor•lla.

Ot the .W oaeea ot thia oond1 t1on ao

tar reported ,. 15
•lia.

haYe ·been aaaooiated 111th tabea dor

strtaoaer (36) waa the nrat to poln.t out th1a

aaaooiation.

He oona1clered 1t t o be 4ue io a d1•�-

1Mmoe ot \he YaaoJllOtor repl.aUon, pzobablJ clue to in•
vol-we•nt

ot

the oentere 1n the ■pinal oord llhioh rep•

late blood pnaaure.
Conol.us1Te evidenoe, haaner, tha t tile p ouaral
blood preaa.ure .r etlu

pa•••• tlu:'ough center• 1n

the

brain and 1•. not a ap1nal retlex 1a o ttered bf Bll1a
and

Ba,aea (H).

One .ot their patient• bad a '1-aWlllltie

aeotlon 1n the upper part ot the d or•l. aplnal oord •.
There ••• ocapl.ele aeveranoe
tr<D the .spinal oord.

ot

the oont.rol

ot

the brain

"1'he taot tb.ai .marted poetural

lqpot8Jla1on ooourre4 ln tbla patien t 1nd1oa ,ea tha t the·
reflex arc ••• 1nwnupted, thJ.a bartng undou.btedl7 tak
en place 1n the paihlra7a l.•41D& t'rom ihe brain.•

One

ot Jetter•• (�) pati•ta mowed arke4 illpair•nt rd
retlex

fteo110t0l' tunotion. He.preaented a olaaaioa1

p1oture

ot

ot

orthoata tio bypoteaion and a detillite 1..1on

the brain •a• tound-<,amunloai1ng h7clrooepbalua.
'l'he exaot looation

ot

la not known t or oerta1n.

the diaturbanoe ln the brain
It 1a moat likel.J in the ·1ino

thalmua, tflr 1 t 1a genera� held thai tbia region 1•
more oo ncemed w1 th the 1ntel'rocat1ve rum tion
'body than the h1ndbra1n.(36)

or

the

.t.lao,. 1n the pa,1enta wi th

aa90olated '8bea darN11a,an .tr17ll-Ro"8naon pupil
na prea111 t 1n eaoh oaae •.

And 1 i baa be.911 shown 1n

'8bet1o pa11enta tba t the lealon prodwting the pupllla17
oho.gee 1a 1ll a region oloae lo the bypolhal.aua. (36)

Beoent ah41ea by MaoLeen and AU.n (39) -.aeete4

ti.t the detect in poatural hJpoteaa1oa la eqt a deteot
1n arler1olar ftllOOonetr1oUon but rather one 1n 1ibe
malntalnenoe of adequate return ot Yenoua blood to the
h•rt.

Theee autbo.r• atate4 that the Yaaooonatl'ietlng

drup haYe proyen 41•ppo1nt11111 1n
tb1a. diaorder.
dr�•• 11Uob ae

the

treauant ot

They alao ata\ed, howeYer• that th ...

eplwclr1ne an4 pal'edr1ne, haft gl't'en •YllP-

lomatio rel.let and tbat tbQ' baft pnnnted tile falling

of tbe blood preuure to a low lnel wben theae patients
aland.

These benet1o1al real.ta., howe•er·, were ODly

,eaporar7 in wo ot their oa••••
Besides meamrlng the blood pr•sure 1n 411'terent
poat t1ona

together 111th tbe reoorcling ot the �art rate,,

these authore pertol'll94 the
their aub�eota.

na ok

teat upon eaoh of

Thie teat oona1 ated

or

blowing agalnat

a ooluam ot •rour,, thua 1nor••1 ng the 1ntratbarao1o
preaaure; t he Telioua return tall.a to the exient
there 1a a

tmt

•rad deoreaae of the tilling ot Ille bear,•

a deoreaaed oard1ao outpui and aubaeqgent failure ot the

per1pberal pulM.

-' poa1 t1"n

r•ott on was 0011-

1n which• wSith tbe aubJeot erect, the radial

aidered one

pulae �t•ppeered
lng the start ot

w1th1n

a period ot 10 aeoo nda tollow

the blolllng

aa the bloatng ooul4

be

poa1 t1Ye l'laok teat.
poa1t1Ye rNoUon ot

and did not Ntuni-aa long

Tlaoae aubJ••• u

ma1n'81ned..

h1b1 t1ng the ayapto.ru ot
a

naot

orthoatat1 o bypotena1on gaye a

Th ea e autbore th• suggested that

thia

eon

showed that

th.ere was

a detect 1n the •p otential" ot Yeno\111 return t o ihe

heart when

the pa t1ent a'$anda.

Their auppoa1 Uon waa t11a, lb&

a1 te ot

tbe · aboYe

deteot ••• in the o ap1llary-Y.aoas be d or the lower ex�
t r-.1t1ea,

a1me

the onh.oalatlo aJlll)toaa and a1gna

and

poai t1Y e naok rea ctlona ar,e abol1ahed wben the ·low•
extrem1t1ea are a eparated troa the gen_..l el.roulatlon
by cutta 1ntlate4 about the thighs.

Th-, alao abted

that, beoauae ot the rap1d1tJ' ot the onset ot the ayap
toma after

the patient• aaswm the erect poeture. the

rap id tranaudat1on ot o1roulating tlu1d into the tiuue•

ot

\he lower ext remit1ea oou ld

tory deteot.
t ends

not

explain

the e1roula-

Their e Y14eno•• therapeut1oe11J, howeyer,

io ab.ow that thla a1ght be a taotor.

Theae

wriiera -de no attempt to explain the anh14roa1a and·

hyph14roa1a1 whioh

haYe

ooour.red 1n moat oaaea,

theory.
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'by

lheir

While 1n .. t1gating ditteren.t therapeut1o proo ►

·

durea. MaoLean and Allen (39) n�ed "that pat1ellte
•1th orthoatat1o l:I.JpOanalon appeared to lapl'OTe •J•P
toaaU. oally am obJeot1Tel7 during the dq,1.. · end that
thia lapro-w... nt bid d1aa.ppNNd 111 the aOJ'll1nga attar
The• authcra 1apl1ed troa this

alNp in bed at n1gllt."

obaenation tha, Uleae patient• had loat 80.ll1e

or their

ability to adap, themael••• to ob.enc•• 1n poeture • • a
reault ot e1 tber aloop i taelt or •• a remlt ot the
recwabent poai t1on 1n wh1oh they alept.

Theae workers

then auggeale4. Ulat theae paUenta mould lle in a ••1-.
1noline4 or "head-u.p• poa1 U.on..

Their reault • w1 th th1a

type ot treatment were quite good.

Bot only were the

aub�eo tiTe ayaptOIU rel ieYed but obJeotiTely

the blood

preaaure and pulae rate 414 iaproTe 1n aom.e c aaea • .
Tbey tound tb.at reet on an ordinary t'lat bed
.

�

tor a night

or ror aeTeral a1ghta was auttlo1ent to oauae a recurrence ot the a711Ptoaa.

Some ot the patient a 1'1 th ortho

atatio hypoteaaion. howeTer, were not benet1tted at all
by the ao-oalled "head-ap• poal t1on.
this 1a

The reaaon tor

not Jtnoan.

These

authors oonoluded tbat reat on the tilted-up

bed preTentecl loa• ot postural adaptation wh1oh the
ient had gained daring \he day.
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•Whether thi • galn

pat

..

reaulta trom readJuatmnta �t aot1T1ty ot the autonoalo

ayatem t o

nerwua

the muaolea 111 the walls

ot

t.b.e Telna,

whether there 1a a change 1n the tone ot atr1a'ted auaole,
an 1ncreaae 1n the oontent

ot

u:traoellular tluJ.d in the

extrealty, an 1nortaae 111 the Yolume

ot

o1roula11ng

blood• or an 1ntr1ne1o 1noreaae 1n Tenows or oap1llary
tone 1a at the preact t1Jlle 1apoaa1ble to aay.•(39)
!hey nos bellne

'hat

the 1.aprOY••t ia due to an 1!1•

oreaee in blood Yolwae and a 4et1n1te 1noreaae 1n tbe
content
t1•••

ot

the extraoellular fluid in the lower enrem1-

They aaaum.e that the 1nor•ae4 preaau:n ot the

,.. exvaoellular tlu14 wo�d preYent in aom.e degree the pool-

1ig o t blood in the lega when the ·patie nts atand.

Theae

writer• JD8ke the "tentat1Ye aqgpatlon tbet Ille oontent

ot tile extracellular flu id 1n ibe lower extrem1Uea ia
inoreaeecl by the "h•d-up• poatun and prneata poollag

ot Yenoua blood 1n the lega a a a result ot 1noreaaed
t1aaue preaaiu-e.

The rotum ot "f•oua blood to the heart

1a thua maintained in a taahion app:roaohlng normal." (39)
Corcoran, Brownlng, and Page (.0) treated a oaae ot
o.rthoatat1o }Q'potena1on with the •h•d-up• poa1t1on.
They oontir•d MaoLean and Allen• a oonclual one aa to the
etteot1Yeneaa ot th1a type ot treatant.
.

were ot the opinion, hmner,
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.

Tbeae autJ:lora

that the d eteot ••• due to

a

laolt

ot no:rmal

naooonatrlotor reapon••

when

the

pat

ient aaaumed the upright poa1t1on.
Laplaoe (.U)

preaented a oaae ot postural

tanalon w1 th a18JJ8 or tabea 4oraal1• •.

)Q'po

There was recur

rent ooaplete dl•ppearanoe ot the bypotenetye r•oU.on
in thia oaae whioh eauaed the 41aorder to NIUin '111•
reooga1ae4 tor aeYen

reara. or the experimental

performed on �hi• oaae one was the efteet
the bloocl tlmr to act1.,e m.uaolea.
aotl�• 1110Tementa

t1on baa

ot

receptor

aneating

In nOZ'llal 1nd1 Y14ua1• 1 •

an a1'1!1 or leg to llh1oh the o1roula

1a

been arreated

preaure.

ot

wort

followed

bJ a r1ae

of bloocl

'!'II.la la due to a neooonatriotor reflex,. the

endlnp ot fihloh are looated

11'1

the muscle• ot

the ,liaba (and probably el.aewhere) and are preeumabl7
at1ulated bJ the looal aooumnlation ot tissue me1:abo11 tea.
was Tery

In Laplaoe•a paUent the nae 1n blood preuure

sr•t•

•or e:n11ple, 1n the a'8n41ng poa1t1on

the blood preasure was about 85 m1111metera ot Hg. aya
tolio and GO

d1eatol1o.

Atta the o1roula'1oa ••• arres

t ed in the legs by ooapreaalon ot the thigh•, the bloo4
preaaure rose to 210 eyatollo and 146 41aatol1o in two
and one•halt alnutea.

A similar though not ao gl"N t a

riae waa noted when the o1roulat1o n na arreatecl in the

arm.
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Laplaoe• a tind1nga 111 Ulla oaae seem to aupport
nl4a an� Hayne•' th�ry aa to the 111"11'e
t1o bJpotans1on aa agatna, tha'

ot

ot

onb,oa,a

MaoLean and Allen.

Laplace atated that it is Yery unlikely that alapl7
arreetlng a nd rel•a1ng the oirou1a,1on 111 the
o ould

1'one.J".m.

pl'04uoe auch u:trem• and rap14 change• in tile

blood pressure except by means or reflex etteota upon
the aner1olea.
A441Uonal e:Yidenoe
in tawr

ot

preaen,ec1

bJ Laplaoe •• being

a deteot1Ye re:tlex .aaooonatriotor meoban1•

was as tollowa:

with tlu.oroaoopy ot

noted that the size

ot

the

pe'1•'• he

the oardiao a11houe,te were le ..

than might reasonably be e�eoted

it

the voluae

ot

Yen

oua return to the heart was the Ollly taotor 1nTolYed in
producing

the tluotuat1ona in blood preaaure not ed

aboT•• He alao ao-ted that sweating .d1aappeare4 1n h1a
patient with orthoa'btio hypo'tena1on, 1dl1oh t he •lated,
1• 1n o ontraat to the protuae sweating wh1oh ocoura 1n
normal aubJecta llllen ve nous return· to the heart 1• de
creaaed to the point of orlt1oally lowering the arter
ial preaaure.
Aa to the alte and na tu.re ot the lesion \lb1oh 1n,er
npted the vaaooonstr1otar-aoo•l•rator reflex,
otrered no aplanation.

He pointed out that the 1nter•

rupt10ll waa neither ooaple'8 nor pC"llan•t 1n
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Laplaoe
h1• oaae

aa nidenoed

by

,he subsidence and then reourrenoe ot

the a yaptoms at Yarying 1ntenala.

He 1a ot

same

the

or ortho

op1n1on ot other writers who preaented caaea

atat1o h7potenslon aaaoo1ated with tabea doraalla

th�t

the lesion 1a 1n the hypothalaie region 1nYolY1ng the

eutonollic retlex center.

Laplaoe stated that "the rise

in blood pressure, induced

seem

to

result, under the

1.ng through" ot

ones

were

atronger

1netteet1Ye.

by

the aboYe Mthod, woulci

o1rowutancea,

trom a "break-

atterent 1apulaea when weaker

L1kew1ae the

diaapp•r

gradual

ance ot the hypotens1'fe ayndrou taa oocurred in this
csae)

might

result either

troa

a

progreaa1Yely 1ncreaa-

1�g number ot phya1olog1o atterent 1apuJ.•••

tluotuat1ona in nene conduot1Y1ty at the
I

or

site

lesion due to local metabolic ohanges."(�)
Stead and Ebert (M)
cause ot orthoa'8t1o

proTed

that. the

trom

ot ihe

primary

hypotena1on waa not th e pooling

ot an abnormal amount qt blood, but waa presumably an
abnormal reaponae to the pooling

or

blood.

·Their

ot

a normal

quant1 ty

method ot determination ot the basal

blood Yolume oonaisted

ot

the use of .the

photoeleotrio

which, oomb1ned •1th • the appl1oat1on
m.1orocolor1aeter
I
•

ot arterial

tourniquets, mMaured the .olwn.e

. in the lower extrem1t1ea w1tb the

bloocl

aubJect in the bOri

zontal and 1n the a"8nd1ng poa1t1on.
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ot

Two normal

eultJeota and two pai1enta •1th ortb.oataUo )Q'potenaton
were used

tor

the \eat.

lOlfer enrflll1t1ea ot the

In the r,eoumben t poel ,1on the
two

patients with poatural

11Jpotma1on contained 13 and 20 per cent reapeot1YelJ

ot

the total blood Yolume.

Under aimilar oond1t1ona, the

lower extreadt1ea of two aor.11al
and 19 pez oat reapeoUY-1.y.

au.bJeota

oonta1ned 13

On -'anding, there waa no

a1p1t 1oant d itterenoe in the aaount

ot

blOOd ln

the

l01Jar extr-1t1ea ot the aubJeota.
stead and Ebert (�) oonelwled
hJpo\ena1oa there

1•

a t all 1n

that "in orthoa'8t1c

arterial

Pl" .. sure when

the patient 1• 1n the upr.igbt poai \1on beoauae noraal
naoooaatrioUon dou not ooour when blood is poolecl in

the portion ot the bodJ below the heart.

The7 preaented

the following obaenat1ona aa pJ"OOt ot th• abaenoe ot
nol"llal •asooonatr1ot1on:

(1) A •rked drop in d 1aatol1o

p reaaure oooura when tbe i-tient is 111 the upright

poa1-

t1on; �) sarked pallor doea not ooour 1n paUente w1 th
ortiloaht1o 11Jl>otana1on; lS) the shunting ot a given
aaouni

ot

blood into the extraitiea produoea a

muoh

greater tall 1n arterial pr..aure 1n patient• W1 th poa,
ural bypotenaion tban

in

nOJ"Ml aubJeota.

'£h1a failure ot TI1s ooonstr1ot1on 1n reaponae �
tal.l in blood preaaure oould reau.l\

4-3

troa:

a

(a) loaa ot

intrinsic tone 1n the oap1llar 1es and arteriole•• or

(b) interference with the reflexes �hioh regulate the

anerial pr..aure. Stead and Rbert presented eTidence

that. the arier1olea and capillaries were tunctionlng

nol'llall7 bJ the faot that, when heat••• applied locally
naod 1latat1on occurred 1n the Teaaela of the extreai

t1ea, and when oold ••• applied locally, Taaoconatr1o
tion reaulted.

"Poatural llypot•aion in the•• aibJeote

1-. tlleretore, a diaeaae ot the ayapathetic nenoua •1•

tem, 1n which the reflexes that oontJ'Ol the leTel o(

the arterial preaaure do not tunot1on properly."(M)

Although it cannot

be

definitely stated whether the

lesion 1a central or peripheral in the ayapa�etic aya
tea, these authora were ot the opinion that the detect
was centrally looated.

The relationship of orUioatatio hypotanaion to

d7atu.nct1on of the endocrine glanda baa been brought ·
out quite trequentl.y 1n the literature·.

Dugan and

Barr (42) reported a oaae ot a negro with Ad41aon'a

d1aeaae in which there was a marked dl'Op in blood pres
sure, aaaociated with

Toa1 ting

and extreme dizziness

when the patient aaswaed the erect position.

Ghriai (33)

showed that aome patient• wi ,h Addiaon' a disease showed
a marked drop in blood pressure when they atood.

Sohellong (36) brought out the aaaoe1at1on

ot

same

oaaea ot postural bypo'tena 1on 111 th dis••••

ot

the

t.a17 gland.

Ile tQu.nd

pltw.

that the ortlloatatic aJlldrDM ••

ooourred with patient• &·owing the olillioal 111D1teata
t1ona

ot 51.maonda' d1aea•• anc:l

.may

be relieYed

by

the

1n�eot1on ot a preparation ot the ankrtar lobe ot the

pi \ui, iar7

gl�d•

liia

ev1cleaoe

waa

decided

not to �

•t1etaoW
· Z'J' •ough t how•••r, to detinitel.J' link up
oolld1t1on •1 ih this glaDd.

that

•1t la _poaaible, harever.

ot

Qer'81n d1aturoanoea

the

the gland•

ot

internal

aeoretion may ao atteot the tunct1on1ng ot the vaao
aotor

ayat• that poatlll'al hJpOtena1on

Croll and Duthie (3b)

oocura.•

obaene4 1n their oaae that

the patient abowed a1pa ot a latent pulaonar, tuNr
ouloaia (oooaa1onal hellOptJaia and ad••• X-ray shadow

of probable oaloareoua aodea

BraQ'bury

and Xggleaton (31)

ary tuberouloa1a 1n
It 1a

an

1n

the lett laa}.

noted the

autopa7

(@)

pal!IOII•

or one ot their patienta.

lntereat1Dg to note that ae

saall

pre•••• or

tar baok aa

1916

no,ed the apparent relationahlp betwMn

the

1netab111t7 ot the blood pnaaure and the •potenUallJ
"'1beroulOWI 1nd1T1dual. n
Aooord1n& to Bradburf and Bggleaton (al) in their

r-,on

ot the t1rat oaae
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ot

orthoaatlo

.bypot••1oa,

the

diagnosis ot this

oond1 tion

ia depend•t upon the

tollow1ng a1gna and a7m.ptou:

changing trom a aup1ne

poaiti on with a

drop

(l)

aynoopal

attacks on

poa1t1on to • aitt1.ag or upright

ot the ayatol1o blood preaaure t o

shook levels; (2) anhidr o4ia ; (3) inc reased d1atreas

<•>

during the heat ot the summer .months;

alo• and un

changing pulse ra te with the aarked variation 1n blood

preasure; (5) alight decrease in the ba•l melabolio

rate; (6) sign s ot alight and 1nd•t1n1t e change• 1n the

central nervous a yatem; ('1) blood urea at the upper
normal level.

oases were:

Other

(l)

ayaptoma

more urine

1n

Bradbury and �lesion• s

excretion

during

the

night

than during _the day; (2) loaa or sex desire a nd 1Jlpo

teno7; (3) a talae general appearance of youth 1n com
par1aon to the true age;

l•l

aecondery an•1a.

· The easenl1al points 1n -the diag n oaia ot thia cond1t1on are

the complaints ot

d1u1neas

upon obanging

trom a a up1ne to an erect poa1t1on and.the prompt re

liet ot &J'llptoma bJ reauming a reclining poatui-e.
type ot

ayaptom Yariea

t•1nt1ng.

trOlll

al1ght Yert1go to

The diagnosis 1a oontirm.ed

Thia

actual

by taking blood

pressure readings in bo\h the eupine a nd erect poa1ti ona.

vther associated symptoma as tound bJ Rieker and
,

( 44)

were teaporary blurring ot
46

Yi aion

Up-John

and involuntary

olos1.ng or the •1•••

They noted 'that in one case the

banda and teet beoame oyanotic durins the erect poature.
There was also present nWRbneaa, tingling, and alight
oon"fulaive Jerking or one ot the armt.

Allen and Magee (45) explained some or the ayaptoaa

oocurr1q in their �asea.

The nocturia waa explained by

the tact that the aaount ot urine excreted at night was

greater beoauae or the higher leYel ot bloo4 pressure

when the patient was recumbent. A number ot workers

ran phenoaulphopthalein teats on many ot their subJecta.

The results ot Rieker and UpJohn are quite typical:

supine excretion in 2 hours, 35 per cent; in the si tting

poa1t1on 11 per cent.

These t1nd1ngs can be exp�ined

upon the same basis as tbat tor the noctur 1a. Allen

and Magee explained the 1noreaaed sweating or the lett

· . upper •�trea1ty as probably being due to the hypohiclroaia in other region• ot the body.

The det1o1enoy in

"f1a1on, which occurred ,when the patients would stand
quietly, was apparently due to cerebral a nemia.

The

1Jlprcne•nt which resulted on walking was becauae or an

increase ot blood pressure and pulae rate.
did

The writers

not explain the patient'• attacks or hemianopa1 a and

aphasia alone, but rather on the baa1a that possibly

there were patchJ areas or aoleroais ot the oerebral

arteries present, the patient being 68 1•r• old.
48

For some 7ears Tb.011aa (46) obaened two oaaea ot

tranaient aphasia and peralyaia troa orthoaut1o hypo

ten aion.

Both pa tienta were elderlJ and had ad-wanoed

arterioacleroa1a.

The attacks could be produced b7

tilting the patient troa a recumbent poet t1on upward.
The writer concluded "that the patient auttered trom

arterioacleroaia which was particularly marked in the

cerebral artery supplying the area ot the brain which
controls the right arm and right leg ( the region•

paralyaia).

ot

When he arose trom the lying or.a1tt1ng

position to the erect posture, his blood prea aure tell,.
and when this tall r•ched a certain leTel, iachemia

ot the brain occurred."

'l'h1s maniteated 1taelt b7 para

lyaia in the area oorreapond1ng to that supplied b7 the

moat acleroaed Teaaela.

Ch••• Allen, and Barker (47) presented a1x oases

and rn1ewed the literature on orthoatat1c hJ'l)Otmaion.

They presented the following chart ot the •ymptoma and
signs or thia syndrome:

(See
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DaTi s

and Sohwaway presented a ca ae report which

1a quite typical ot patients 111th orthoatatic hypoten

aion;

J.L., white male, age 40, ooaplained ot pro
tound weakneaa, dizzineaa, light•headedneaa. atag
ger1ng, and dry akin. lie w.aa worried because he
.bad been told he bad a "hidden"· cancer. He had
been phyaically tired tor th e peat? years and
protoundly weak tor the paat 18 aontha. lie stated
he always telt better dur1ng the winter aonths.
He rested a g reat deal ot the time because he telt
better while reowabent. When he arose and walked
around he telt l1ght-hea4ed and noticed blurring
ot v1a1on and atagger1ng. He had been troubled
with aeTere oonatipation all ot hia lite. History
by aystema negative.

67 inches tall and weighed 155 poW'.lds. · Waa
no e'f1denoe or myaathen1� grav1s or Add1aon• a
diaeaae. Phyai·oal and neurological e.xam1nat1ons
were negat1Te except tor the obange in blood pres
sure and pulse rate on change in posture. am
reoord: •16 and -10. laboratory negative.' X-ray ot gaatro-1nteat1nal tract negative.
Blood Preasure in mm. ot Hg.

supine
Atter Benzedrine

Sulphate

let

Kxam.

Atter Benzedrine
Bulpbate

Sitting

96

60

88

58

126

'14

102

64

68
· 96

Pulae Rate/min.
e9

93

.Stapd1ng
55

?

es

40
80
100

Attar use ot be.nzedrine sulphate the patient's ay:mp

toma were relieved somewhat.
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Stead and nert (34) brought out the ditterenoea
between

patlente

orthoetat1o bypoten•ton·

with

and

those

patient• who show postural t ainting tollowing acute
intectiona

{thia

a)'Jlptoa probably

oooure 1n

atanoea beoauae ot poor muaole tone

neaa) or loaa ot blood.

The tall

theae in�
the

rollolring

ayatolio

1n

111•

and

diastolic pressure betore the �naet ot ayapt<aa 1• aore
rapid and

poatural
much

the

much greater in

ta inting

ortboetat1c hJ'po\enaion.

the d1aatol1c preasure tends

aaae until Just betore

the

to

In

remain

onaet ot syncope.

The heart rate in orthoatat1c bypotenaion ta unehanged
or

aho•• a aoderate

increase in poatural

1nor•••• while
tainting

the heart rate

1a usually greeter.

Alao,

"aubJeota with postural hJPOlena1on •7 remain ayaptoa

tree

while

atand1ng as long ea

remain• as high aa 60-70 mm.

Tiduala •1th poatval

the

ot Hg . .. while
.

tainting

and

•rited

a7mptoms

s7atol1c preaaure falls

Bradbury

other
and

usually

.bypotena1on

the extreme pallor, muaea, and

0h&raoter1Z88

lowered

to 80 mm. Bg.

1n aubJeota •1th postural

prealNl"e
normal. 1nd1-

are ·trequently

able it the qatolio preaaure ia

.mm. ot Hg.,

ayatolio

·unooatort

trom 120 t o 90

deyelop when the

Syncope occurs

usually without

awea\1ng whioh

typea or postural ta1at 1ng.

usually

Bggleaton (31), in evaluating their
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patienia, tlrat thought ot A4 41eon' a disease.

They

eliminated this oon41t1on, boweYer 1 by the absence o�

the typical t•turea (p1gaentat1on ot the sk1n, extreme

aathenia • etc. ) and, by the tact, the oond1ti on did not

progress during the aeYeral JMr• tbe1r patients were

und er'obaernt1on. Partial or OOllplele h�rt blook was
ruled out by an electrooardiograa.

"The ordinary ayn.

oopel attacks are wnally due to transitory Tagus atiau
lation trom •otional or other temporary retlexe� an4

are not dependent upon tne ettort to maintain the erecl

poature."

Tranaitory oar41ao d1atu.rbanoea aa a 08Uae

tor the cerebral anemia was ruled out by the electro•

car41ograa.

Zp1lepay ••• rather eaa1ly ruled out by

i.tle relationehip ot syncope to poature; hyateria ruled
out

1n

a a1Jll1lar

manner.

Orthoatat1o hJPOtenaion must

be ruled out trom Stokee-Adaaa ayndroae; this aoooapll•
shed bJ the eleotrooar41ogrea.

lo cure, aa yet, has been round tor th1• oond1t1on.

Pall1at1Ye therapy. therefore. 1a the only thing to be

done tor theae pat1enia at the preaent time.
.

.

'Nh1le Allen and Uaiee \ i&5 J reported that Ya ao-

oonatr1 otor drugs were or 11\tle Yalue in treating this
oond1t1on, moat authors seem to agree, h011eYer. tbat

vaaooonetr1ot1ng drugs euoh aa ephedr1ne 1 aaphe'tamine,
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7

and paredrine are quite auooeeatul'ln alleY1at1ng, at

least in part, the •111Ptou or orthoatatio hJPotens1on.
Durant ll9) bas used ephedrine aulpbate in

doaagea

ot s/e· tea/• grain• three tlaee•a day 1 quite suooe•s-·
Ita undeairable aide ettecte in some patlenta,

tull7.

This writer

howeYer, was auch aa to atop it s use.

.belieTea that am.pheta�n• sulphate 1s more ot'len the

drug ot choice, beoauae 1t 1a more fl"equ entlJ ett�t1Ye

without any unpleasant aide

aotiona�

B.e used th1a drug

and again
1n dosages ot ·10 to 20 .lllill1� upon arising
-...

at noon. He round that in aoma ca sea 1t waa neoeaaary

to g1Ye an added amount later 1n the 4a7. Thia, howeYer,
I

aom.et1mea oauaed insomnia in aome ot the patient••
It

ha• been

tound

that paredr1ne hydrobroaide

aoted only on the per1pherai ayapethetio meohanisms and
ao oauaed no cerebral stimulation with resultant 1naoa

n1a.
doaea

'l'hia latter drug may be• g1Yen in 20 milligram

eYeJ:'Y two hours during the 4ay,

and ·may

be

uae4

in addition to the two-doae ULpheh.m1n• aoheclule mentioned

aboYe.

One muat rem•�er, however. that vaaooonatr1otin.g

druga should not be uaed 1n elderly pa,im ta w1 th naou-.

lar d1a•se.

In theae patients non-medicinal thera

peutic measures, auch aa reat in ,the "head•up•.poaiti�n

retened to preYioualy, may be tried.

SOme authors ha Te uaed

ot

buzedrine in the treatment

thia oon41t1on w1 th tai:rly _good reaulta.

People.•

and Gettman (4Q) uaed this drug in their oases_ and
obiained an aTerage lncreaae

55

ot

24 lllll. ot

Hg.

· CO.CWSI0lfS

While eaaent1al )Q'potenaion la not considered a

diaeaae et1ty--1n tact, 1t u7 be COllpetible with
robuat

health and loDgeYit7--one ahOQld not

forget,

neYertheleaa, that underw eight 1ndiv1duala eoapla1n1nc
ot tat1gue, etc. with low blood preaaure the only

aubJeot1Ye t1nd1ng, can otten be a1dec:l greatly b7

graduated exero1eea and dietary measure�.

Low blood preaaure 1a a comm.on rinding 1n a

nwaber ot acute 1nteot1oua 41aeaaea--tor example, typhoid te-ver, pneUllOD1a,

1n1'luenza,

diphthe1'1a, cholera,

.malaria, typhua tever, and tr1oh1noa1a.
Several

chronic

cUaeasea ahow a

lower� blood

pressure aa pert ot the ayn4l'aae--nuaelJ, tuberouloaia,

ayph111s, and Addi�n•a disease.
It

1a very essential to begin treat1ag

hypotena1on
tant part

or

(ahoelt)
th1a

aoute

•rly, and probably the aoat impor

treatment 1a the reatorat1on

or the

blood volwae by the ada1niatrat1on ot both �la- and

whole blood.

Becauae ot the amall number ot oases reported in

the literature, orthoatat1o hypoten.eion ia considered
to be a quite rare oond1t1 on.
to reoord tbe

blood

pnaaure ot
56

It, however, one were
patient•

ooapla1n1ng ot

orlhoatat1o weatnMs., tat1gue ,. et•·•• 1n boiti the 1SUpln•
. and erect poa1t1ona ,. more oaaea
be diagnosed.

at preaent,

ot

While the etioloa

unknown.

the

evidence

th1a syndrome lligllt

ot

thia ooncU.tion ia,

see.ms to abow that

the deteot is in the central aympathet1o nerYoua ap

t•••

The treatment

ot

orthoatatio h7J)Otena1on 1a un

sa't'iateotory, but ahould, ne•ertheleas, consist ot both
medicinal and non-med1o1ml treatment.
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